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Words From the Past
' Perhaps the most dangerous threat to freedom Is tho 

foolish notion that the government, meaning Washington, 
can do things for us either better, cheaper, or easier than 
we can do things for ourselves.

This Is, of course, Impossible, but It makes for really 
big government.

The American Constitution was less than 35 years old 
when Tfiomas Jefferson said:

"When all government, domestic and foreign, in little 
u In great things, shall be drawn to Washington as the 
center of nil power, It will rendcf powerless the checks 
provided . . . and will become as venal and as oppressive 
as the gpvernment from which we separated."

THE FREELANCER by Tom Rische

It's Different Now
Most people, at one time or

mother, think they'd like to
live on an Isolated desert is-

4 land. After a few weeks,
" however; most of them would

 .probably be ready to take the
next raft back to civilization.

It might be fine for a whllp 
to sip cocoanut milk, munch 
on bananas, and ogle the 
beautiful native girls, bul a 
person would really be out of 
It. They'd be In the same po 
sition as the residents behind 
the' Iron Curtain, some of 
whom arc still unaware that 
Franklin D. Roosevelt isn't 
president.

Modern life moves along at 
such a fast clip that it would 
take only a few years to real 
ly confuse a modorn-rlay Rob 
inson Crusoe. A hundred 
years ago or so, a sailor could 

, be gone for several years, 
and when he came home, 
about the only change he'd 
find would be that milady 
had added a new.rustle to 
her bustle.

Not so today. Suppose for 
a minute that you had just 
been rescued after 10 years 
on a desert island. What a 
wonderful (?) new world 
would unfold before you as 
you stepped off the boat onto 
the home shores.

 fr <r *
One of the first, things to 

greet your eyes would be 
  streets jammed with cars, 

most of which have racilv-up- 
swept fins and rainbow hues. 
You'd find that Christian 
Dior had altered the appear- 
ar.nce of milady considerably 
and you'd probably do a dou 
ble-take at ths pastcl-!iu"d. 
Ivy Leagued costumes of the 
male of the'species.

Inside thousands of new 
colonial-stvlo tract homes, 
you'd find all sorts of fasci 
nating new gadgets almost 
unknown in 1947   garbage 
disposer, automatic <dfctfiwash- 
ers, automatic washing ma 
chines and dryers, built-in 
mixers and blonders, and 
other handy items. You'd 
find many luxuries had be 
come "necessities." In addi 
tion, you could' take your 
choice between washing your 
hands in the blue bathroom 
or the pink one.

Four hours, millions of 
people would have their eyes 
glued to mysterious little box 
es with windows .in ths fra'it 
 a. new and ^yomlerful crea 
tion called television.

. tr * if
You'd have to take a seat

In one of the new contour
chairs before you perused
.the prices of groceries, cloth-

, *s, and other ile,csssities in
' the newspapers. .S'ou'd find

that inflation Imd made the-
1047 prices sound almost in-

finitcsimal, but you'd also 
learn that the average man 
is getting a salary of which 
he didn't even dare to dream 
In those days.

Your ncwspapars wo u 1 d 
show you right away that you 
don't know hardly any of the 
major news figures. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt Is l?,ng since 
dead an,d has been replaced 
by Dwlght Elsenhower, who 
was a retired general the last 
you heard.

Somebodv you never heard 
of, Richard N ; xon, now is 
vice president, and Is boomed 
as the next OOP nresM-rtiHl 
candidate. A coupl? of other 
newcomers, Esti'S Kefauver 
and John Kennec'v. are con 
sidered the top Democratic 
hots in 193'0.

» -ft it -f:
Old Joe Stalin also has 

passed from the scon?, you'd 
learn, to he replaced by.an- 
othor new naT.c, Khrusch- 
chsv. Our oni-time ally Rus 
sia, now has b.-come our en 
emy and has pentad a huge 
chunk of tho world bright 
red.

Of major world le?ders, 
Chia,«ig Kal Shek would be 
the only one you'd recognize, 
and you'd find that he now Is 
of only minor importance, sit 
ting on tha liny inland of 
Formosa. Studying yotir map, 
you'd find sovcrpl now coun 
tries joining th° family of na 
tions.

Although the world had 
just ended a riaior war 10 
years ago, vou'd find thnt in 
1957, people p.re again ca.'t- 
in,7 tlnir eyes heavenward, to 
s^e of anv of those new-flan- 
gled let bomb-rs or g'iMn-1 
missiles are h?aded their 
wav.

Meanwhile, they would also 
be discussing, a little uneasi 
ly, tha ststi of business, the 

  slate of their tract homes and 
lawns, the slate of education 
?,nd juvenile dal'nqurnsy, 
and the possibilities of a four- 
day work week. And, of 
course, thsv'd be discussing 
tho World Series.

A look at the list of maior 
league toams would surprise 
you, wilh a newcomer, Mil 
waukee, threatening to lake 
th? National League pennant. 
Other rftw names would in 
clude Baltimore, Kansas City, 
San Francisco, and maybe 
cvr.'i Los Angeles.

Your would would be, for 
better or worse, a new ons. In 
which tli3 only certain Ihing 
is change.

You'd find that Hie auto 
makers hrd increased the 
horsppowcr. jn their cars to 
meet the new tron;l -::o that 
people san got nround faster 
to make more changes faster.

DOESN'T 
you
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Options on Romance Flayed
Dear Ann: Where oh where 

can 1 find a woman who is 
not primarily interested in 
proving to the world tha she 
is a self-operating, self-sus 
taining, automatic, enfran 
chised, unemotional product 
of the Industrial Revolution?

Every time I get serious 
with a girl she flashes her 
paycheck in my face and it's 
usually hi3gcr than mine. 
You can't get the Modern 
Woman to look at you twice 
unless you can present her 
with a marriage license 
which includes a five-year op 
tion plus an agreement that 
she can walk out on you any 
time and take with her all 
your worldly goods, in addi 
tion to a healthy c.ut on your 
future earnings.

Has the American woman 
forgotten how to fall in love? 
I'm-23, unattached, eager nnd 
waitirig . . . but I'm bitter, 
n.an . .. bitter. J.D.

Bind up your wounds, 
Itus'.cr, anil cast those tear- 
dlmmcd eyes, at/out. When I 
noted your letter cams front 
V/ash'ngion, D.C., you could 
have !tr.ockcd me over with a 
fender! If you c;.n't finJ a 
girl vho suits you In a city 
where (112 unmarried, em. 
ployed fsmales ouiirimbcr 
th? males 10 to 1 ... you're 
a goner, man ... a goner. :';"  & is

Dear Ann: I'm a girl 10 
(almosl), and must have help 
on something I can't think 
through alone.

I got myself in trouble 
with a boy I've been going 
steady with for two years. 
He's a senior in high school. 
We- dflen t-l':cd of gstling 
married, evjn b:fore I gjt 
pregnant. V/h'tn I told him of 
my condition he promised not 
to run out on me. I can't go 
bac'j lo school this fall and 
I think wa ougiit to g^t mar 
ried rig.'it away. Now he says 
Ii2 w:;nts lo return to high 
school and graduate so he 

yCaii j;ct a decent jo'.) Inter. He 
 says we ca:i get married next 
suni'iiti'.

I)o you think lie's just tr/" 
ing to set out of it? I'm afraid 
if lie won't m u rry me now 
he ir.ay become interested In 
oilier girl.i \vhcn he gets back 
i'l school. He's jilwuys been 
true to me bul now I'ni not 
sure 1 ca:i hang on to him. 
1'ljasc t?ll me what to do. 
I'm in u mass. Undecided.

An unwilling gruum WJul.l 
ui.i'.L' u i.'iy pnur luis.wnil. 
U'iiut lilij.'i idiuul i..'iiiiir In 
his ric'lit ii;iiid \.jnis (n \.i 
saddled wilh 14 wife? He'll lie 
Minouml; il with l.iils wh:t aru 
thinking i:t. f:i itli.-.U games, 
pruniK, mul tceiiug-' fun, n'ul 
<if ruui'SH Ir.-'ll wantitJ be 
part of til   liuiu'li.

li'.s the girl Mini U (he \>(fi 
laser wli:-:i she dui'su'l use 
her la'iid. Trying (u put a 
liummcr-lotk 11:1 Ihi- i(uy fur 
ri-aMint <n" ".s'-i".u'il\" won't 
\\urli. VUH liaii' ii'i i-!i;iif,' li'il 
lo null out ul  ,]:.. ,!. li:,/ ilu- 
baby, and |I»|H- If 01:11 iiis 
you Hhrn lie gels good mil

ready. Iloart-breaking, Isn't 
It? But this Is the price of 
Irresponsibility and a "w 10 
cares about tomorrow" i>"'- 
ttide.

•(r -tt &
Dear Ann: I have a puo- 

lam that has been bothering 
me for three years. Maybe 
you know the answor.

jly daughter is 21 years 
old, v;ry smart, and holds a 
fine position v/itii an airline. 
1 don't know how to put this 
so you won't think I'm brag 
ging, but there seems to be 
no way other than to come 
right out p.nd say it plain. 
She's one or the i..ost beauti 
ful girls who ever lived. You 
probably think I'm saying 
this just because I'm her 
mother, but I've actually seen 
traffic stop and heads turn 
when she walks on the street.

Now the problem, Ann. 
She lias a knatk for picking 
tha ugliest boy friends I've 
cvjr seen. The fellow sha al 
most married was so homely 
I don't k-io-.v ho\. she could 
look at him. Am I wrohs to 
feel that a g'rl so b?autiful 
should have a' nice* looking

fellow? My husband says I'm 
crazy on this subject. Could 
it be? Interested Mother.

Yeah It could be, and I 
suggest you stop trying to 
brainwash the girl with your 
senseless notions. Your 
daughter not only Is beautiful 
but bright enough to look for 
qualities that count and a 
handsome face Isn't one of 
(hem.

A woman can get very fed 
up on a gorgeous hunk o' 
man If he's lazy, Inconsider 
ate, conceited, stingy, abu- 

, slve, or stupid. Your daugh 
tcr has the right idea, Moth 
er, and since she's the one 
who will have to look at the 
guy'why don't yon lay off?

* * £
. CONFIDENTIALLY: Miser 
able: A man is not obliged by 
law to support his sister un 
less an inheritance was left 
him for that purpose. Soe the 
welfare agency. They can 
lialp you.

CAIUO, Egypt  We have 
learned from long and con 
stant covcraa? of world poll- 
tics on the spot that there 
are usually three sides to 
most International disputes: 
The two sides which are pre 
sented by the principals and 
the third side presented by 
an absolute neutral, or that 
of an honest objective report 
er covering both sides with 
out emotions and propagan 
da. Wo are covering this ex 
plosive controversy between 
Arab and Jew and Arat- 
Britain-France for the 21st 
time In the Middle East since 
1931 and while we have no 
final answers, we can state 
the facts as we fyund them 
today.

* -tr -k 
From the high and the low

  in-Egypt you are constantly 
confronted with "document 
ed proof" that on tho basis of 
all existing Suez canal trea 
ties and there were six be 
tween 1854 and 1954 5gypt 
reserved the right at any 
time to nationalize the canal, 
simply by paying the Suez 
stockholders the value of 
their shares on the French or 
British stock exchange on the 
day of nationalization. This 
appears to be the interpreta 
tion of ths Egyptian govern 
ment today, R-S it was under 
King Farotik. I also saw docu 
ments that indicated it was 
so under Mohamod Said, the 
wall of Egypt, wiien on Nov. 
SO, 1854 and anain on Jan. 5, 
1358,.he Rave DeDcsscpj, the   
builder of the canal author- 
Ity to proceed with the work. 

According to my informa 
tion, Egypt had the right to 
nationalize the Suez canal, or 
more accurately, the "Suez 
Canal Co.," which operated 
as an Egyptian company un- 
dar Eavptian decrees and 
laws. When on July 20, 1953 
President Nasser proclaimed 
the nationalization of the 
Suez canal itself), ha did so

' on the ba,°h of th-3 trsaty 
which an Egpytir.n national 
concern, conveniently enforc.

SACRAMENTO REPORT

ed by Nasser, gave the gov 
ernment the legal authority 
to exercise sovereignty with 
in Egyptian domain. Thai's 
how it was done.

T> * £
Egyptian officials Informed 

me here in Cairo that In ac 
cordance with the 1888 Con 
stantinople Suez treaty (and 
subsequent treaties) between 
Egypt, Turkey, England, 
France, Germany, Austria, 
Spain, Russia, Holland; Italy, 
the Suez Canaf Co. was Egyp 
tian and the Suez canal itself 
was a part of Egypt. There 
fore, Egypt had the right to 
nationalize by compensating 
the stockholders and by liv 
ing up to the other treaty, 
stipulations of "free passage 
to all nations, under equal 
tarrlffs of maintenance, re 
pairs, etc."

I saw evidence that in the 
1919 paace conference Brit 
ain refused inlennalionaliza- 
tion of the Suez canal on the 
grounds that "it would inter 
fere and imoose on Egyptian 
sovereignty." None of these 
facts have been clearly re 
ported in the United States 
to my knowledge.•k '-tr -k

President Nasser's position 
an Israel, in my opinion, is 
absolutely without compro 
mise, M is the position of the 
Arab league, as emphasized 
to me in my private confer 
ence with Its leader, Abdnl 
Khalek Hasuna, whom I saw 
recently. The official Arab 
position   Syria, Lebanon, 
Iran, Iraq officials I talked 
with is that Israel will not 
bs recognized ?s a legal state 
unless the 1 000,000 Palestin 
ian and this Includes Egypt, 
Saudi Arabia, Jordan, Arab 
rafu«3ES are returned to 
their homes, or adequate 
compensation b3 paid fo 
thoso who rofu"o to go back.

The Arab hagirs insists 
that tha UN partition;  an- 
proved after tb? Urifish with 
drawal and violated byjsraal, 
be honored a-i'l restored, and

borders. These are the two 
most Important conditions of 
the Arabs and on these two 
points I found absolute on*, 
nimlly among all the Arab. 
Moslem states I covered. 

it -tt -tt
For some unknown reason 

the extent of casualties and 
destruction Inside Egypt  «   
result of the British-French- 
Israel attack, was not fully 
reported In the U. S. I learn 
ed In Port Said that som» 
20,000 Egyptian civilian! 
were killed or seriously In 
jured In the Suez are* and 
I was shown photographs of 
dead and Injured by the hun 
dreds piled up around tha 
debris, I was shown evidence, 
which I could not dispute, 
that British and French, 
bombers covered the Israeli' 
invasion of Gaza with photo 
graphs of two "such plane'i 
that crashed on the scene.

This attack on Egypt, for 
whatever the reasons, has 
made a'hero of_Nasser and 
rallied many wh'o even op 
posed him to his side. His sta 
ture in Egypt, Syria, Leba- 
non, Iran, Iraq and even in 
Jordan  is at the highest 
peak I ever found it in sev- 
etal trips through these na 
tions since he came to power 
in 1953. I covered the fifth 
anniversary of f-i --y:>M' r 'i 
last month, end I 1"1 e-i"'    
siasm and emotion of tin 
Arab millions was without 
precedent and far in excess 
of what I saw in 1953 and 
1955.

i* -tr i*
There is nothing to Indi 

cate that any power exists in 
Egypt Which cn.n eliminate   
Nasser, excent by assassina 
tion, which is very possible. 
Alrcadv several unsuccessful 
attempts have been made on 
his life, the latest in Alex 
andria in 1955. It is evident 
that he fears, assassination. 
His quarters in the, army 
compound-:fri Cairo have a ; 
most unusual 'identification. 
Th<> sign over his door,reads 
"Chaplain". , ..'_.

Hiring Discriminations Hit

ith yc. pr.,b|pin» Sviul 
if the IlEriAT.P

(C) 1857. Field' Enterpris

Out of the Past
Herald readers 25 years 

ago were informed that the 
temp'.aticns of Long B38ch 
would be available much 
easier wi'.h the completion of 
a ii:w bridge over the Los 
Anfel?s river ft D:l Amo 
Mvd. Bids ware to be opened 
for th?i new brldga o.i'.ima'.cd 
to cost a'jout $70,000. (The 
brid»e IrH month wa. moved 
.r.O ya*ds upstream, anj a 
naw frecway-tvpa bridge is 
currently under construc 
tion.)

iV -f' *
Readers aLo were told 

aljout a group of 20 Boy 
Scouts which w^nt on a week 
end jaunt to Camp Arthur 
Letts with Scoutmaster Rob-   
crt Lewd'-!!). - .   ,

' Tb-> Chamber of ('bmrilercq 
was .reorganized nnd dues 
dropped from 85 to 31 a yea'. 
A nnmbrr of Industrial lead 
ers liavu been Invited to sit 
on Ui2 reorganization com- 
initlce. Election of a new 
board was scheduled lo fol 
low a membership drive.

it -ft vV
Thf l.omita Community Hi1 - 

lief group h-.'Ul 1U annuiil 
Hie/ling and announced Iliat 
during the preceding ninu 
months 403 boxes of gro 
ceries had been distributed, 
as well ua 433 sacks of flour, 
I'li2 articles of t'lolhing, and

quantities of fish, lobster, 
vag3tables, and soup. George 
G. Key was re-elected presi 
dent.

7V & fr
S. R. Sieinmetz, noted Vi 

ennese artist, began work on 
tho murals in the high school 
library. Tin work was made 
passible through tlia efforts 
of t'le June grad'ia !.ih'* elans, 
a September (1932) Heral-1 
story reported.

 >   > ' w
George F. Shidlar and Sam 

Levy wars enlisting volun 
teers to aid in tha Roos2vclt- 
Garner hsi'.'qi'ariers. It ,was 

 announced that no contribu 
tions would ba taken from 
Torrance because "every cent 
is naeded for actual living 
expanses."

Torrance
established Jan. r, 1914

Nuv«ini»' Publl»h«

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL,
46th District Assemblyman,

California Legislature
One of the most unpleas 

ant tasks I haVe is to tell peo 
ple ' that it is true that 
there is gross discrimination 
against the employment of 
p:opla over th3 ago of 40.

This discrimination is not 
confined to private Industry 
but Is practiced by the U. S. 
government, the Slate of Cali 
fornia, Los Angeles County 
and every municipality in 
California.

If. anyone who reads this 
column will give me the 
nsrno and address of any in 
dustry or any unit of govern- 
ment that docs not discrimi 
nate against thoss over 40, 1 
shall arrange to hava tho 
S'.at3 Legislature pass a sps- 
c'al commendation i:i Feb;-u- 
aiy, 13")3, honoring tiie vir 
tuous but so far 'unknown 
employer. S^nd this informa 
tion to nn ;-.t P. 0. liox 777, 
Inghv/ood 5.

About 195!, the National 
Association of Manufacturers 
had abo'Jt 3000 caiipaniss 
ma'te a s."u':ly of approximate 
ly 3,000,009 ni3ii and womeii 
tn S33 if Cicr.T is a slowdown 
of mcntrl or pliy-lcal effi 
ciency afler ago <!0. About 
2700 of tin 3TJO companies 

. reported lint th""' employes 
over 40 \\v-i' ,i|| at bast 
equal ('.\ irnl HIIMI.V were su 
perior ty, younger men atvl 
women.')' . '." j, , .

In the :,unie survey, idmo.it 
50 par cent of the employers 
rated ̂ )'ork'!rs over 40 as su- 
p»rinr hi their altitudes to 
ward thjir jobs to those 
under 40. Abcilt 50 pur cent 
of the employes reported that 
they could dcleet no ilifl'or- 
I'm:-- in jo!) altitude based on

I'ubUiheil Seiiil-Wookly. Tliurn-
' ' mm HuililttV KuUrcd «   ei'Onili, nmitcr January 30 1914. ul

,1 Ollic". Tonini'o. Rilllunila.
lor »rt of Much 3. 1879.

KINII Wn.lJAM.S.

-I, n mnn learn* lo 
lalli. Af. 1T ninny year*, ho 
lennu l u kcrp *lill!"

•*»•"
II'TIU'J IIA'II 
  111 i.Illl Mill 

I   l clr Cirt ul

absenteeism of women under 
40 averages at least 30 per 
cent higher than among wom 
en over 40.

These statistics should not 
surprise anyone who has 
worked in large organizations 
because it is obvious that 
more young people stay out 
late at n'ght than do their 
eiders.

The U. S. Department cf 
Labor in an analysis of the 
job-separation rater, o. al'v.oil 
2,000,000 mahs found that 
men undor 40 jnmn from ono 
job to another Hires times 
r.j much as male workers 
over 40. The roco.-ds for fe 
male workers also shows that 
changing jobs frequently is a 
ehar.i7teri.stlc of youth, not of 
middle age.  

The'U. S. Department of 
Labor has conducted saver.il 
surveys on ths relationship 
bsi'.vefn agD and jiccidontr. 
In ono survey, it wai found 
that wortirs over 45 .have 25 
p.-r cent fewer non-!lirr>b|!ng 
accidents and about 3 per 
crnt few3r. disabling acei- 
d?n's than younger employe.'.

Th« U. S. Department of 
'.ab'or has found that in fac 
tories most of ths illness is

  claimed by tho.-« under 35 
years of a«2. In Industrie! 
plants, where many men had 
worked for the same com- 
waiiy 2.") years or more, these 
long-term employes wcrn 
found lo be hospitalized 
about 25 ,p-jr cent as miich as 
men ""young enough (o be 
Iheir grandsons. Similar stud 
ies relating to female cm- 
ployss siiow that it is tho 
young woman who loses time 
from hsr job far more than 
it i.s (t\s woman over 40.

  '  Kinpluyurs wlu discrimi 
nate a-iuin.st applicants over
 11) do not hava reason;,; they 
l.ave alibis and excuses. We 
have shown by statistics Iliat 
tho older worker does not 
slow down, liis attitude,is sat 
isfactory, Irs absenteeism is 
L'.;j, his job jumping is less, 
his accidents are fewer and 
hispid; rate is i-ss than that 
of those in the low-ago

Wlicn I finished writing 
the above paragraphs I tele 
phoned two managers of em 
ployment departments of big 
industries right here in our 
own 46*h- Assembly District, 
in ths heart of the defense- 
industry of California and 
nad to tli2m'th2 above com 
ments. Both of them an 
swered as follows:

"What you say is true. Em 
ployment manners do give 
those excuses even though 
ws know they are not true, 
but the real reason is that 
insurance and pension plans 
make it financially ruinous 
for us lo hirs anyone over 40."

I then reported this answer 
to pension'and insurance ex- 
pa-is, lawyers and others who 
know th? facts. They all said 
substantially as follows:

"Whon employment men 
want to rejsct an applicant 
over 40 they give pension 
and insurance cott as the ex 
cuse even though they know 
full well that they are lying." 

vV. -ft iV
An Interesting case WHS 

that of a well qualified engi 
neer who was rejected by a 
defense plant In Los Angeles 
because he is 55 years of age. 
I found that to give him a 
R3590 group life insurance 
policy would cost 'the aircraft 
company 2 osnts per hour 
more than it would cost for 
a man of 30. Hut after claim 
ing dividend credits and tax 
deduction allovanees the net 
additional cost to the com 
pany would be only one cent 
per hour more than for a 
man of 30. malting un addi- 
tlo^al weekly cost of only 40 
csnts! For 40 rents they d"- 
nlfd him employment!

I am anxious to see what 
mail 1 get In response to this 
column. Cowardly employ 
ment managers may rcqueft 
Iliat I not publish their 
names if they wish to ex 
press themselves without 
public exposure.

1'eople who have been d» 
Hied jobs because of age 
.should write to me at I' <>  
Mo-i 777. Inglijwoud I). tfiviiiK 
lull iMiiil-. limes, places, ami 
iill 1.11 Is in order thai I <<>" 
li.v lo do something il"'"' 
this on lh« Sin'" I-.-'


